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which md tho remotest Idci
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fflowhat wonder that the little boy was

Fnll t tt IOSS tO guess mu mcnuniB "
terr m..W.oro8f tho book ho found
!tf,oM enemy. Sanor. tnoiioncss. unu,

on, colled Hlstah, tho snake.
itBrtner nI? Mover bo- -
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In a" his ten years had ho enjoyed
bribing so much So absorbed was ho

K. kA rilrt not 11010 LIIU ujiiuhvi.iiib
finik until It wbb quite upon him nnd
ih. ngures were blurred.
lie pui ... wishhe notW closed the door, for
yono else to find and destroy his tron-i- -

nd as he went out Into tho gather- -

rj," darkness he closed the great ddor of
. i.l l.l If hnri tweti 1m.

discovered tho secret of Its lock,
,Iorei"" ... . .,, n,i .1,0

bat before no i. " ,'",., ""
hunting-

- knife lying where he had thrown
upon tno nuui. unu ... H- --j

..nnk with him to Bhow to his fellows.
'Ha had taken scarce a dozen steps to
ward the jungle wnen h. bicoi ' "
.. s.fnrn him from the shadows of .1

tar bush At first he thought It was ono
Ofhla own people, but In another Instant
hi reaUzed that It was Eolganl, tho huge
rorllla.

So close was ho that thero was no
.k. for nieht nnd little Tarzan knew
tbit he must stand nnd fight for his life;
for these great beasts were the deadly
nml of his tribe, and neither ono or

tie other ever asked or gnve quarter,
una Tarzan been a full grown bull apn

?ef the species of his tribe ho had been
more tnan iv in.". " "" - -
being only a Uttlo English boy, though
nnrmouslv muscular for such, ho stood

. .hnw nealnst his cruel antagonist. In
lis elns, though, flowed tho blood of tho
belt of a race 01 nugiuy ucniera, aim
vck of this was tho training of his Bhort
jfetlmo among tho fierce brutes of tho

tt knew no fear, as wo know Iti his
little heart beat the famer but from tho
eidtement and exhilaration of advent-

ure. Had the opportunity presented fe

would have escaped, but solely
because his Judgment told him ho was no

(tttttch for the great thing which con
fronted him And since reason snowed
bin that successful flight was Imposslblo
bi met the gorilla squarely and bravely
without a tremor of a single muscle, or
ihr'll!n of panic.

Jn fact he met the brute midway In
1U" charge, striking Its hugo body with
bit 'closed fists nnd ns fntllely as If he
ti heen n flv nttncklntr an clenhnnt.

in ono hand ho still clutched tho
f Vi!f he had found In tho cnbin of his

f
-- fitbir. and ns tho brute, striking and

Cylfflrifr, deed upon him tho boy acci-- w

dfctally turned the point toward tho
f.ti L.f-- .. t.Ane, An tt Dnnlr ilnnn Inln tl,n

MfHUfjr Ufuuot. a ,k emu .f ' -
Sboy of him tho gorilla shrieked In pain

lad rage.
Bat the boy had learned In that brief

;,iecond a use for his sharp nnd shining
'toy. so that, as tho tearing, striking

Ifbeast dragged him to earth ho plunged
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the blado repeatedly and to the hill Into
Its breast.

The gorilla, flehttne nfler iho mnt,n- -

of Its kind, terrific blows with Itssj. No human could have shown
open hand, and tore the flesh at the
boy's throat and chest with Its mighty
lUBK&i

For a moment thrv rolloil umm tlm i..i., i,- - ini,--
tho frenzy combat. At last tho fever abated

More and UcnktV torn nml i nt
uiEcuinK nrm sirucK nome with the long
sharp blnde, then the Uttlo figure stiff-
ened with a spasmodic Jerk, and Ta.-zni-

young Lord Clreystoke, rolled
llfcie upon tho dead decaying

which carpeted his home.
A mile back In tho forest tho trlbo

had heard the flcreo challenge of tho
gorilla, and, ns was his custom when
any danger threatcnod, Kerchak called
his peoplo together, partly for mutual
protection ngalnst a common enemy,
slnco this gorilla might be but ono of a
party of several, also to sec that all
members of the trlbo were accounted for.

It was soon discovered thnt Tarzati
was missing, nnd Tublat was Btrongly
opposed to sending assistance Kerchak
himself had no liking for the strango
Uttlo waif, so he listened to Tublat, and,
finally, with a shrug of hln shoulders,
turned back to tho pile of leaves on
which ho had mado his bod. .

But Kala was of a different mind; In
fact, sho had not waited but to learn
that Tarzan" was absent cro she was
fairly flying through tho matted
branches townrd the point from whlrn
tho cries of the gorilla were still plainly
audible.

Darkness had now fallen, and nn early
moon was Bending Its faint light to cast
strange, grotesque shadows among tho
denso foliage of tho forest

Hero and thero tho brilliant rays pene-
trated to earth, but for the most part
they only served to nccentuate tho Styg-
ian blackness of tho Jungle's depths.

Like some huge phantom, Kala swung
noiselessly from treo to tree; now run-
ning nimbly along a great branch, now
swinging through space at tho end of
another, only to grasp that of a further
tree In her rapid progress townrd the
scene of tho tragedy her knowledge of
Jungle llfo told her was being enacted a

distance before her.
Tho cries of tho gorilla proclaimed that

It was In mortal combat with some other
denizen of tho fierce wood. Suddenly
theso cries ceased, and tho allenco of
death rclgnort throughout tho Jungle.

Kala could not understand, for the
voice o' Holganl hud at tho last been
taised In tho agony of suffering
death, nut no sound had come to her by
which sho possibly could determine tho
nature of his antagonist.

That her little Tarzan could .destroy a
great bull gorilla sho knew to be Im-

probable, and so, as she neared tho spot
from which the sounds of tho struggle
had cume, she moved more warily and
at last slowly nnd with extremo caution
sho travel scd tho lowest branches, peer-
ing eagerly Into the moon-splashe- d black-
ness for a sign of tho combatants.

Presently sho came upon them, lying lis
a Uttlo open spoco full under tho brilliant
light of tho moon Uttlo Tarzan's torn
and bloody form, and besldo it a great
bull gorilla, stone dead.

With a cry Kala rushed to Tarzan's
side, and gathering tho poor, blood-covere- d

body to her listened for a
sign of llfo. Fnlntly sho heard It the
weak beating of the little heart.

Tenderly sho boro him back through
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tha Inky Jungte to whe-r- the trlbo lay(
and for many days) and nlRhta she sat
guard besldo him, bringing him food and
water, and. brushing tho flies and other
Insects from his cruel wounds.

Of medicine or surgery the poor thing
knew nothing. 8he could but lick the
wounds, and thus she kept them cleansed,
that healing nature jnlBlit the more
quickly do her work.

At first Tnr2ah would eat nothing, but
rolled nnd los..id In rt wild delirium of
fever. All ho craved was water, and
this sho brought him In tho only way
sue could, bearing It In her own mouin,

struck mother
more unselfish and sacrificing devotion
than ill it this poor, Wild brute tor tha
Uttlo orphaned waif whom fate hail
itimn,,

ground In fierce of and the boy
more the r.n,M.AMn.l ...AH.i ivAnl nm.

and
Jungle

and

short

and

low

breast,

October

2500

plaint had pnssed his tight set lips,
though the pain of his wounds was ex-

cruciating.
A portion of his chest was laid bare tit

the ribs, three of which had been broken
by tho mighty blows of tho gorilla. Ono
arm was ncnrly severed by tho giant
fangs, and a great piece had been torn
from his neck, exposing his Jugular vein,
which the cruel Jaws had missed but by
a miracle

With the stoicism of tho brutes who
had raised him he endured his suffering
quietly, preferring to crawl away from
tho others and lie huddled In some clump
of tnll grasses rather than to show his
misery before their eyes.

Kala, alone, ho was glad to have with
him, but now that he was better she was
gone longer nt a time. In senrch of food;
for the devoted animal had scarcely
eaten enough to support her own life
wlillo Tarzan had been so low, and waa
In consequence reduced to a moro shadow
of her former self.

CHAPTER VII
THE L.IOHT OP KNOWLEDGE

After what seemed nn etcrnltv to tho
Uttlo sufferer he wan able to walk once
more nnd from then on his recovery was
rapid, so that In nnothor month ho was
as strong and actlvo on ever.

During his convalescence he had gone
over In his mind many times the battlo
with tho gorilla, and bin first thought
was to recover tho wonderful Uttlo
weapon which hod transformed him from
a hopelessly outclassed weakling to the
oupcrlor of the mighty terror of the
Junsle.

Also, he was anxious to return to the
cabin nnd continue his Investigation of Hn
wondrous contents

So.carly one morning, he set forth nlono
upon his quest. After a little search ho
located tho clean-picke- d bones of his lato
adversary, and closo by, partly burled
benenth the fnllen lenveu, ho found tho
knife, now red with rust from its expo-
sure to the dampiiess of the ground and
fioni the dried blood of tho gorilla

Ho did not like the change In Its
former bright nnd gleaming surface, but
It was still a formidable weapon, nnd
ono which lie meant to use to advantngo
whenever tho opportunity presented It-

self. Ho had In mind that no moro would
ho run from tho wanton attackn of old
Tublat.

In another moment he was ut the cabin,
nnd after a short tlmo had again thrown
the latch and entered. His first concern
was to lenm the mechanism of tho lock,
and this he did by examining it closely
while the door was open, so that ho could
learn precisely what caused it to hold
tho door, and by what means It released
at his touch.

Ho found that he could close and lock
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the door from within, and this he did
so that there would be no chance of his
being mo,ested while at his Investigation.

He commenced n, systematic search of
the cabin, but hla attention was soon
riveted by the books which seemed to
crert a strango and powerful Influence
over him, bo that he could scarce attendto nught else for the lure of the won-
drous puzzle which their purposo pre-
sented to him.

Among the bther hooks were a primer,
some chlld'H renders, numerous picture
books, and a great dictionary All uf
theso he examined, but the picturescaught his fancy most, though thastrangd little bugs which covered thopages where there were no pictures ex-
cited his wonder and deepest thought

Squattlhg upon his haunches on tho
i ,? .' '" lI,e cn""1 "ls inther had
bullt-- hls smooth, brown, naked littlebody hent over the book u.hlch rested
In his strong slender hands, nnd hisgreat shock of long, black hair fallng
about his well shaped head and bright,
Intelligent eyes-Tnr- ran of tho apes, littleprimitive man, presented a picture tilled,at once, with pathos and with promise--on

allegorical figure of the primordial
groping through the black night of Igno-
rance- toward the light of learning.

His little face was tense In study, for
he had partially grasped, In n hazy,
nebulous way, the rudiments of a thought
which was destined to prove the key and
the solution to the puzzling problem of
the strange Uttlo bugs.

In his hands was o primer opened nt upicture of a little ape similar to himself,
but covered, except for hands nnd face,
with strange, colored fur, for such hothought the packet and trousers to no.
Mcneath tho picture were threo little
buss

nov.
And now he had discovered In the textupon tho page that these threo were re-

peated many times In the same sequence.
Another fnct ho learned-th- at therewere comparatively few Individual bugs;

but theso were repeated many times, oc-
casionally alone, but moro often In com-
pany with others,

Slowly ho turned the pages, scanning
tho pictures nnd the text for a repetition
of tho combination Presently ho
found It beneath a picture of nnoth-- r
Uttlo ape and a strange animal which
went upon four legs like the Jacknl andresembled him not n little, rteneath thispicture the bugs appeared as.

A BOV AND A DOG.
Thero they were, tho threo Uttlo bujzs

which always accompanied tho little ape.
And so ho progressed very, very slowly,

for it was a hard and laborious task
which he had set himself without know-
ing It a tnsk which might seem to you
or me Imposslblo learning to read with-
out having the slightest knowledgo of
letters or written language, or the faint-
est Idea thnt such things existed.

Ho did not accomplish it In n day, or in
a week, or In a month, or In n year; but
slowly, very slowly, he learned after ho
had grouped the possibilities which lay
In those little bugs, so that by tho tlmo
ho was 15 ho knew the various com
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bination of letters stood for every
pictured figure In the little primer nlid
In one or two of the picture books.

Of the meaning and Uso of the articles
and verbs and adverbs nnd
pronouns ho hnd but the faintest and
haziest conception.

One dny when he was 12 he found
a number of lead In a hitherto
undiscovered drawer the table,
nnd In scratching upon the tabic top with
one of them he was delighted to discover
the black line It left behind It.

Ho worked so assiduously with this new
toy that the table top was soon a mass
of loops and Irregular lines nnd
his pencil-poi- worn down to the .wood.
Then he took ntiother pencil, but this
tlmo he had a definite In view.

He would to reproduce some of
the Uttlo bugs that scrambled over the
pages of his books.

It was a dlfTicult task, for he held the
pencil ns one would grasp the hilt of a
dagger, does not add greatly to
ease In writing nor to the legibility of tho
results

But ho persevered for months, nt sucn
times as he was nblo to come to tho
cabin, until at last by repeated

ho found a In which
to hold tho pencil thnt best permitted him
to guide nnd control It, so that nt last
ho could roughly reproduce any of tho
little bugs.

Thus ho made a at writing.
the bugs tnught him another

thing, their number, nnd though he coul
not count ns we understand it yet 'io
had nn Idea of qunntlty, the base of his
calculations bolng the of fingers
upon ono of his hands.

Hla search through the various books
convinced him that he hnd discovered all
tho different kinds of bugs most often

In combination, and these he
arranged In proper order with great case

of the frequency with he
had perused tho fascinating alphabet

book.
His education progressed; but his great-

est finds were in the inexhaustible
of the hugo illustrated dictionary,

for ho learned more through tho medium
of pictures than text, even after he had
grasped the significance of the bugs

When he discovered the arrangement of
words In alphabetical order he delighted
In searching for and finding tho combina-
tions with which ho was and
tho words which followed them, their
definitions, led him still further Into the
mazes of erudition.

By the time he was 1" he had learnod
to rend tho simple, child's primer and had
fully reallzod tho truo and Wonderful pur-
pose of the little bugs.

No longer did ho feel shnmo for his
hairless body or his liumnn features, for
now his renson told hlmo thnt ho was of
n different rnco from his wild nnd hairy
companions. Ho was a they were

and the little apes which scur-
ried through the forest top wcr

He knew, too, thnt old
Sabor was a and Hlstah a

nnd Tantor nn
And so he learned to rend.

From then on his progress was rapid.
With tho holp of tho great dictionary and
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active Intelligence healthy mind
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guesses close mark truth.

Thero many breaks educa-
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New Mark

Famous Trade-Mar- k in Every Instance Are Very

My

Striped

"Setsnug"
Union Suits.,,,

$1.50QEl
Pajamas

newest
self-strip-

"Vogue"
Underwear,.

checked
newest

Sox,

split feet,

whereon

Avoid colds.

tubs
your clothes luke

warm
with

Saves

Strlctlv

brown
trousers.

Brands Styles Best

Makes

Copying

SI.SO

& Shirts. ,pi
Custom-mad- e Double French

SATIN-STIUPE- U I'OXOEES one
Sizes 14 Inches.

MMC-IIOSO- M are copies
models,

cuffs with matched pongee
tu 16 H

Crepe 79c
single cluster stripes. In-

cluding popular
double Trench cuffs at-

tached.

50c All-Sil- k

nt i
to no

t

a

o

by

S, N 1
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(CI
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having

;

of poplin, etc. All
ZVi to 10

85c r
In tan, gray, andor All

6 to 17

and and
and 6 to 17 J

. 30 0 ) ) Q ? $

.
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High-grad- e silks Including Itoman

also staple stripes.
end four - - hands

and smart the

50c

Black, tan. navy gray, with
mercerized tops and double

also effects,
double heel

FIRST 7TH & MARKET
OVR BEST

their tuhelo 'tltftt their
plenty little
predatory neighboro.

Hence the younger male they be-
came adult found in-
take their tribe,
they another tribe
bring back Kerchak' band

amity With rather than
tempi new
their with redoubtaW
Kerchak supremacy home.

TOMOlmCWO

Will Honor Memory Officer
Slllltary Order Loyal teglon
United States have

threo months memory
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der. breveted brigadier genefftt
during Civil Wnr merltoribU
work. Appropriate action

various order
throughout the Rear Admiral
Louis present act-
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over of
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s
and bother.

your clothes cleaner
washed

way.
For best results use the
new, pure, sweet

Fe!sSoap Powder

OIIDEHS KILLED

Special Only

Auto jUC
for Men Women

Full Military collar; dust-pro-

sleoves deep pockets,
Tan Color 38 to 46

,lfaf! Phone Filled
THIRD FLOOR

&4Q

Most
Sale 3 V3

Several Large New Tailors and

over-plaid- s;

Styles
All-wo- ol

Trousers
Men's

Shirts

CQr

Collars,

OVI

Pairs

$22.50 Serge Suits $15
Lxned Ihrounhout With Finest Guaranteed Wear

hnnd-tallnre- d newiHt Hlnc-l- n liiAntn,l atvlps.
plain patch pockets. sizes, those stout men.

in

and

color

bosom

Sizes

Smart

from

Orders

yj-.u- v uuiiu JSfefl

SUITS,

WVPlw

Oliver and
Also and Beach Models

Made palntea, percale,
Sizes from

brown, silver wood, olive, blue white,
nioomer styles. seams taped.
Sizes years.

Boys' $4.50 Suits, $2.70
Fancy gray mixed cheviots
coats, with patch pockets pegtop Sizes years.

40- -

Many Extraordinary Values Merchandise

Great Men's Furnishing Sale
Are

Four- -

Silk-Stri- pe Pongee
Silk-Boso- m

Cuffs Attached

effects.

perfectly bodies,.

$1 Neglige
black-and-whi- te

effects. Have

33'

Neckwear,
stripes, Bxtra
large flowing

bat-win- g effects
shades.

oles. two-ton- e
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FLOOR,
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colorat
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Kempff,
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slietf Boys' Wash Suits:;
$1.25 SUITS 69c:
$2.00 SUITS,
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This

throughout.

Shirts,

Twist, Tominy Tucker Russian
Vestces, Middy Blouses

chambray,
guaranteed washable. range years.

Boys' Khaki Trousers 49 f
Knickerbocker

casslmeres. Box-plait-

high-price- d

25c

prettiest

"Quaker Maid"
Pure Thread! OQ.
Silk Sox.... -- 7C

captured

commander-in-Chie- f

Tomorrow

$1.50

Suitable

Sizes

Styles

MEN'S
& BOYS'

1.49

Norfolk

Footwear
A Sale Whoso Great Scope Embraces the
Very Smartest Styles and Best Qualities.

Hen's $3.50, 4 & $ 9 QQ
$5 Shoes & Oxfords &

In patent coltskln, gun-met- al

calf, calf and
glazed kidskin; button,
laco and Bluchcr, includ-
ing tho new flat English
last. Hand-welte- d soles.
Sizes to 10,

Men's "Lenards," $3; "Strat--
fords,"$4; "Lit Brothers'

Special," $3.50
Our own trade-mar- k brands and worth at

least a dollar more.
In all wanted leathers. Both shoes and.
oxfords In button, lace and Illuclicr effects,
Sizes 5H to 11; widths A to &

Boys' $3 to $4 Rub- - $1 .79'ber Sole Oxfords, ,
Of tan Russia, calf with hand-welte- d

soles and leather Insoles. New English
lasts Sizes IV, to 6

Big & Little Boya' $1.75 Ui .29
to 2 Tan Shoes
Tan Russta calf and tan grain. Solid
soles, mannish last, Blusher cut. gixea
i to 5H- -
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